S magnesium content developed from serpentine rocks or from alluvium of serpentine origin. Residual or upland serpentine soils in California are usually covered with scanty brush, with very little grass, and range from reddish brown to gray in color. These soils are usually very thin, of-low fertility, and of little agricultural importance. Lying below these soils on the edge of valleys, there often are faidy large basins or alluvial fans of dark-colored soils lying nearly flat, which are described as adobe clays. These soils gixe the appearance of being potentially productive, but actually are extremely unproductive as far as cultivated crops a.re concerned and usually produce very little forage of any value for range use. Only scant winter vegetation grows, and this is of limited range value, while the summer vegetation is composed largely of tarweed (Hermizonia congesta) which is worthless as forage.
Alluvial serpentine soils occur extensively throughout the Coast Range in California, rarely comprising any large single acreage of over a hundred acres, yet important in that thley often occur as deep basin or alluvial soils, where one might expect to raise good crops because of the deep nature of the soil and the level or nearly level terrain encountered. Generally these soils are associated with serpentine outcrops or serpentinized metamorphic rocks of the Franciscan formation and lie in and among bodies of good soil derived from unaltered sandstones and shales.
Since serpentine is a magnesium silicate, it is not surprising that soils derived from serpentine or "serpentinked" rocks should be high in magnesium. Many of the serpentine soils occur in mountainous regions with annual rainfall of over 30 or 40 inches, yet they are neutral or s1ightl.y alkaline in reaction. Many of the basin or. lowlying members of the group are very dark in color, hold large amounts of water when wet, and crack into large block:; in the summer months with cracks often 3 to 4 inches wide. These soils become waterlogged, and in most instances, it is quite impracticable to get on these lands after the heavy fall or winter rains set in.
The areas of serpentine soil constitute a widespread problem which in the aggregate is important because present agricultural use and productivity is practically nil, The physiographic position of the alluvial soils is such that they could be among the most productive lands in the mountain valleys, since rainfall is adequate for production of good nonirrigated crops.
The upland members of the serpentine group have been mapped and described as the Henneke and Montara series, while the basin or transported soils have been classified Work on calcium deficiency of these ser California has been restricted to greenhous soil brought in from various areas where present a problem. Studies by Vlamis and (7) 
FIELD A N D LABORATORY ME
In October of 1947, an area was selected ne Lake County where observations and greenhouse t a serious serpentine problem existed. Here, see and small grains had consistently failed over a The land was nearly level and apparently part lying below an extensive group of serpentine o had originally been mapped in 1927 as Clear ( 3 ) but contained many serpentine fragments, an now be classified as of the Venado or Maxwell ( Strips 15 feet wide and 80 feet long were casting gypsum at the rates of 1, 2, 4, and 8 t strips were separated by untreated strips of treatments were repeated to give two replicatio disked and seeded and then farmed as was th large field, part of which was highly productiv 1947, it was seeded to a mixture of barley 1948, the field was seeded to barley and in 194 were seeded for hay. In 1950 and 1951, the oa permitted to volunteer and produce hay. No a treatments were made after the initial ones i During the first 3 years of this study, treatme were made 'along with treatments with phosphor laid out in such a way that they crossed the origin with gypsum. In late May or early June each taken from the treated strips and alternate chec ing the length of each strip with a small 3-fOOt and weighing the vegetation produced.. Soil samples were taken for analysis and gre the spring of 1950 and again in 1952. Plant sa for chemical analysis in 1952 in an effort t composition with the large differences in plant g resulted from the original soil treatments with g Soil samples were extracted with neutral a and the replaceable calcium, magnesium, sodium determined in the extract. Plant samples were taken up in dilute HCI, and the calcium, ma and potassium determined. Sodium and potassiu were made by means of a flame photometer, w magnesium were determined by the standard or by a " Versenate" titration (1, 4 ) .
